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The following papers were read: 

Mathematics. -" Centml PJ'ojection in tlte space of LOBA~'SCHEE'SKr". 
(18t part). By Prof. H. DE VRIES. (Oommunicated by Prof. J. 
OARDINAAL). 

(Col11municaled in lhe meetiîlg of September 30, 1903). 

1. Let aal arbitr,1l'Y plane T be gi"en in hypel'boJic space; let 
the pel'pendicular be el'ected in an al'bitrary point Ol of 't', and let 
finally an arbilrary point 0 be taken on this pel'pellclicular. We ean 
IlOW ask what we eau notice if we project the fignres ot' spaee 
out of 0 as a centl'e of pl'ojectioll on 't' as a pltlne of projection or 
pietlll'c plane, aml invel'sely, how the exact pOSÎtlOll anel situatlOll of 
the figlll'es in sptlee can be detcl'mlJlecl by llletll1S of their pl'ojectlOlls. 

27 
Proccedmgs Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. VllI. 
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In the following a few observations will be given on these- two 
questions. 

Let ns sl1ppose an al'bitral'y plane {thl'ongh thc line DOl' standing 
therefol'e at right angIes to T; in tlmt plane we can draw through 
o two straight 1ines Pl> P~ p[\.l'allel to Ule line of intersection e of E 

and T passing ihrough Ol> thel'efore also pamlleI io T ÏtseIf. '{'he 
augles fOl'med by 1Jl and p~ with 001 are equaI; they are both -
acute, and t11ei1' amOtlnt is a fUllCtiOll of the distance 001 = cl. 
LOBATSOHEFSKY !Jas called each of these two fmgles the pamllel angle 1) 
belonging to the distance cl, anel has indicated ïhem by "cf); if cl is 
given, the parallel angle is founel out of the l'elation 

tg l/~ Il(el) = e- d, 

~in w:hich' fol' the number e the basis of the naim'al logarithmic 
system may be taken, if only the Ul1Ïty of length by whieh 00] is 
measured be taken accol'dingly ~). As far as the range of values 
of Hed) is concel'ned,· i oniY· -observe th at tIle parällel angle = 1/2:Tt 

for cl = 0, decl'easing anel t~n..èling to 0 jf cl increases anel tends 
~ 00. . 

lf the plane E rotates l'ound DOl> then PI and 1J2 will c1escribe a 
cone of revolution round 001 as axis; this cOJie is the locus of all 

. straight lines thl'ough 0 parallel to T, anel clistinguishes itself in many 
.J·espects, in form anc! properties, from the cone of, l'evoll1tion of 
Euclidian Geometry; 1he plane T is an asymptotic plane, to which 
lts sl1rface tends unlimited, alld from the symllletry wUlt respect to 
o follows easily that anothel' plane 1;* like ibis' exists, aÎso placeel 

_perpendiculal'ly on OOu but in the point Ol * sitt~uted syuunetl'icalJy 
to Ol with respect to O. So the cone is entil'ely included between the two 
planes T Ullel T"', anc! these two' l)lanes lmving noL a. single point in 
pommoll (neithel' at finite nol' at intinite elistance), are dive1:çent; 

o howevel', they p'ossess the common pel'pendicnhl' Ol Ol~" anel their 
'8hortest distance is 2 cl. rl'he cone discussed here will be ca,lled fol' 
eonvenience, sake the parallel cone " belonging to the point O. 

2. The parallel cone di vides the space into three sepal'ate parts; 
let us eaU those hvo parts, inside wliicll is Lile axis 001, the interiOl' 
of the cone, the remaining pad the exteriol'; it is then easy to see 

-th at the points of space behav€' dilferently with respect to rheil' 
)rojectability itccording io theil' "lying insiele Ol' outside the cone; 
. fol'· a point P inside tbe cone t11e projecting ray OP forms with 

1) F. ENGCL: "N. I. LOJ3A'l'SCIIEFSKY. Zwei geometrische Abhundlungen". Leipzis, 
• TEUBNER, 1899, p. 167. 

~) F. ,EN<!EL, 1. C. p. 214. 
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001 1) an acute angle smaller than the parallel angle, from which 
ensnes that OP (Ol' perhaps the prolongation of PO over 0) must 
meet the pictul'e plane; the point of intersection P' is the central 
projection of P. However, for P ontside the cone the acute angle 
between OP and 001 is greater than the parallel angle; SO;JlOW 

OP is divergent wUh respect to T, ti'om wl1ich ensues that points 
outsiele the rone possess 110 projections at all; points on the cone on 
the conlrary do, but these pro,jections lie at infinity. 

Fl'om the fact that points outside the parallel co ne are not pl'ojectible 
we neeel not infer that these points, Call110t be detel'mined by Central 
Pl'ojection; if snch a point is regarelecl let us say as the point of 
intel'sectioll of two straight lines, and if these can be projected by 
Central Pro,jection, their point of intel'section will also be eletel'mineel 
in this indirect way, 

3, Let a straight line l be at right angies to T in a point D 
of T. As the line 001 is also perpenelicular to T, it is possible to 
bl'ing a phme through land 000 the trace of which cOllner.ts Ol 
.with D, This plane will intel'sect tbe rone ~ in two gelleratrices, 
]Ju p~; we IlOW assume that l cuts these (wo lines iu two points 
'Pl anel P2I and - to fix Out' (houghts - that P l lies between 
]) anel P2 • Thc line l possesses two points at infinity, V1OO ' V

2
<J:.' 

whiclt bOll! lie insielc the parallel rone; let us suppose that VIw 

lies U11elel' the picture plane and V:
Xl 

above it, (hen the succession 
of the points on l is this: V1OO ' D, Pu P2 , V200 • 

The projecting ray 0 V-lW cu is 't' in a point V'l of e lying between 
]) and Ol; we sllall caIl i( the first vltnislting point of l. In like 
maI1l1er .the ray 0 V200 prolonged over U will cut tIJe 1ine e in a 
point V' 2 lying in such a way that ()l lies between V'l anel V' ~; 
we sllaH eaU V' 2 the second vanishing point of 1. The point Ol 
does noL lie jn thc mic1clle bet\'veen V'l auel V'2' on the contl'al'y 
it is closer to V'l; if namely we let down tIle perpendiculal' OS out 
of 0 to l a quac1l'angle is formeel with thl'ee l'ight ltngles, mtmely 
at Ul , D anel S, anel from this el1sues that the fom'th ,~SOOl is 
acute. N ow OS is the bisectl'ix of L V100 0 V2W ' and therefore the 
pel'penclicu1al' in 0 on OS the bisectrix of L. V'l 0 V' 2; this perpenclicular 
must be placecl, as L.. SOOl is acute, between OOp anel 0 V'2' alld 
fL'om this enSlles L. V'lOOl < / V'2001' If we now let the 
l'ectangular triang1e V' I 001 l'o(ale about the side 001 till it lies on 
the tl'iangle V' 2 00U tIjen we can immecliately finel that Ol V'l<Ol V',. 

, 1) By 001 we undcrstund the straight line prolonged at both ends unlimitedly, 
J:>y OP how~vel' a semi·ruy stul·ting from O. 

27* 
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It is cleal' th at the central pl'Qjection [' of 1 coincides wHh the 
trace e of the projecting p1ane Ol = ê, aud at {he same time that 
[ is delermined uy its point of inlerseelion and by one of the two 
vanishing points; the seeond will be fonnd by letting down the 
perpenc\iclllal' OS out of 0 to l, anel by setting oIf aL the oU1er side 
of OS an ang1e eqnal to the parallel angle, formed by OS anel 
the only exisiing ray parallel to l. But furLher ean be l'emal'ked 
that 1 is a180 detel'mined by its two vanishillg points, or what comes 
to t11e same by its two points ai infinity; La finel 1 we should but 
lWNe to biseet the angle formeel by the iwo pl'ojecting parallel l'aJ's 
of l, to mark on the bisecting line a segment OS c01'l'esponding 
to 1/2 LVI"" 0 V 2<o as parallel angle, anel to ereeL the perpendicu1ar 
in S on OS. 

The line 1 is divideel into fom seg'ments by its two points aL infinity, 
its point of interReetioll anel its two points PI' P2 (wbose pl'ojeetions 
lie at infinity), auel l' in like mmmer by iis points at infinity Pil"'" 

P'2<O' the point D, anel tbe two vanishing points V'I' V' 2 of [; the 
connection between these different segments of 1 and l' is as follows. 
To the infinite segment V l l7;D rOl'l'esponds the finife segment V'ID, 
anel to the finite segment DPI tbe infinite segmeJit ])P'lOO; to tbe 
points between PI anel P2 no pl'~jections co L'respon cl , beeause the 
pro,jecting rays of these poinls are divergent with respect 10 7:; 

to the infinite segment P 2 V200 on the contrary a segment of l' 
again cOl'responds, namely the infinÏ1e segment P' 2<0 V' 2 • There now 
remain 011 l' only the points between the two vanishing points, to 
which al80 belongs Ol; to these no points of l corresponel, their 
projectil1g rays being divergent wUh respect to Z. 

§ 4. If a line [1 l' is to cut the sUl'lQ.ce of the parallel cone 
in two points, ihe length of DOl may not exeeed a certain upper 
limit, so that the resnlts just found do not hold fol' all lines 1 't'. 
Let us agaill suppose through 001 an al'bitmry plane e, and let us 
now fi.rst regal'd ,001 Hself. If we let down out of Ol 011 to )J2 

the perpenclicular 011~ then because ))2 is parallel to e, the allg1e 
TOIP' 2<0 is ihe paraJle} alJgle belonging io 01 1: anel tl1e1'efo1'e aJlgle 
TOIO is smaller tlutll this parallel angle, because 010 cuts the 
line p~ (nameI)' in L 0); anel O()JJI 2 being eqnal to 90°, the paral
lel angle TOl p1200 > 45°, anel anglc 1'01 0 < 45°. If in ê we move I, 
fh'st coinciding with aov in sneh a way thai iL remains in D per
pendieulal' to e, name1y towards the side of P'lOO (thel'efore from 
p' 2(0)' tllen t11e pel'pcndiclIlar J) T Oll }J2 becolllcs con til! ually gl'catel', 
and so (sec N°. 1) the pamllel angle TJJP'2<o cont.inllally smaller; 
as soon as the pel'pendiculal' iJ T lms attained sneh a lel1gil1 that the 
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pal'allel [l,llg1e rOlTesponclillg la Ü I is pl'eci'3eJy 45°, (hc complement 
bocomes 45° too, allCl thel'cfol'o 1 panlllcl to ZJv but on tlle other 
side of D l' compal'ed to e; 1 will still intel'sect P1 in [I, finite point 
P1' fOl' as it entcrs the triitngle 001 fJllrr; itt D, does of course 
not contitin the point PICO' itnd is diyergent with l'eference to 001, 
it citn leitve the triangle only in it finite point of PI ; but it will cut p~ Îll 

an poin t at infinity P~,,,,, being at the same time V'w' 80 its projectia, 
,consists of tbe segment of the line e of V'l over D to P\w' and 
the isolitted point P2Cf'J is equitl to V',co; now too it is determineè 
by two of the three points D,' V'p V'~Cf'J' 

The point D lies at it cel'titin distitnce l' from 0l; if we desCl'ibe 
it circle in 'l' itbont Ol as centre and with l' itS radius, and if we 
Cl'ect in all points of that circlo the perpendiculitrs on T, a snrfhce 
appeitl's which mity be citUeel it cylinder of revolution, of wbich the 
cil'cle jllst mentioned 'is the gOl'ge line; the lines 1 (lr) lying inside 
thitt CJ' linder hitve two differont vanishing points (with the exception 
of 001, whose pl'ojertion is it single point), the lines 1 on the cylinder 
hitve it finite itnd' itll infinite vitnishing' point, and the lines 1 outside 
the cylinder miss the second vitnishing point. 

As fol' tbe shape of the cylinder it is easy to see, that the plaue 
't* (see N°, 1) is itn asymptotir plitne; and 1: itself being eYidentlya 
plitno of ol'thogonal symmetl'y, the plitno 't"'~' l10rmàl to 001 in the 
point Ol"'f" symmetricitl to 0 1* with l',espect. to T will be a second 
itsymptotic plane; so tlle distitl1Ce of these .!wo planes is 4cl, 

5. In Euclideitn GeometrJ: the lines 1'T are at the same time 
t110se which are pamllel to 001' but in Hypel'boJic Geometry this 
is different; here we have to regm'd the lines lJa,-ing in common with 
001 tlle point. Vlco lying lUlde!' the picture plane at infinity, itnel 
those hitying with 001 in comlllon tbc point V~(f.) lying above 'T, 

A line l of tbe former kind lying in Lhe vicinity of 001 has it 
picture point D, two poinlE: Pu p~, and a second point fit infinity 
lying )nside the cone x; iLs fh'st vitnishing point coincides witlt Dil 
whilst tbe second lies, on DOt in such it wa)'l that 01 lies between 
D itnd thitt point. 

Ir the perpendicnlar 08 let down out of 0 to 1 beCOlnes conti· 
1111itlly litrgo!', tbe fil'st pn,rticlllitl'ity itppeitl'Îng here is thltt 1 becomes 
pitl'itllel ta the genemtrix 172 of rone r. lying in the plal1e Ol; then 
it is at right aIlgles to I,he biseétl'ix of the obtuse itngle formed by 
P2 itllel OOI' All lines hitvillg this p!'operty tOl'll1 itn itsymptotic corte 
of revolution 1) with vertex Vl".., whilst 't~i is t1.11 itsymptotic plitnè; 

i) H. LIEBMANN, "Nichteuklidische Geometrie", Collection Schubert XLIX, page 63. 
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as base cil'rle we caB obtain a cil'cle with fblite radins in 'T. Fot' 
1110 generatrices of t11is cone tlle betond point ]->2 coincides with the 
second point at infinity; so the prqjection consists of the infinite segment 
Ol D P/la> anel thc isoIa,ied second point at infinity of this line. 

Fot' lines l ontside this cone this isolated point vanishes, and_ on 
account (lf this the second vanishing point; fol' its c1etel'mination I'emain 
however D, anel the fil'st vanibhing point Ol' Now ho we vel', the 
pel'pendiculal' 08 still in creasing, l can become parallel to Pu and 
hence parallel to e or to Tj it is Ihen at right angles to the bisectl'ix 
of the acute angle between Pl anel 001' as weIl as co that of ihe 
l'ight angle between e anel Ol Vl~' which bisectl'Ïces are respectively 
divergent. All lines showing ihis propel'ty f01'111 a second asymptotic 
cone of revolution-; for w hiclt however 1:' is now the asymptotic plane; 
they- have a pictlll'e point at infinity, but are 110 less detel'mineel by 
this point and the fil'st vanishing point Ol' 

If l also lies outside this second cone, it becOlnes divergent ,vith 
respect to 'T, 80 it loses its picture point D; but now its second point 
at infinity lies [lgain inside the cone Y., which makes it pl'ojectible, so 
that in tl1Îs cnse l 11ns two vanishing points but 110 picture point; 
however, t11e t wo vanishing points are sufficienl for its delermina/ion 
(see N°. 3). The ol'igin<:tls fit infinity cOl'l'espollding io it are both 
uueler the picture plane; in connection witb ihe prececling it wonld 
be pl'eferable, in order to u,voicl confusion, to, say that l has in this 
case two "fil'bt points at infinity" and therefol'e also two "fit'st 
vanishing points". 

The lines containing the second point at infinity V200 of 001 
behave in like manner; we again find two asymptotic con es of 
revolution, one with the asymptotic plane 'T, a seconcl with the 
asymptotie plane 't''', and we terminate with lines with two "second 
vanishing points" and without picture point. 

Delft, September 1905. 

Physiology. - "A met/wd (01' dete1'mininy tlw osmotic pl'eSSU1'e 
of vel'y smal! quantities, of liquid." By Prof. H. J. HAMBURGER. 

I 

It not unfrequently happens that one wishes to lmow the osmotic 
pressUl'e of normal Ol' pnthological somntic fluicls of' which no more 
than 1/2 Ol' 1/4 cc. are available. 1 I'ecenily had surh a case when an 
oeulist asked me wh at should be the cOl1celltmtion of liquids used 
for the treatment of the eye. It seemed io me to be rational - and 
1he investigations of MASSART 1) justified this opinion - to pl'es('l'i~e 

lt MASSART, Archives de Biologie 9 1889, p. 335. 


